
fU RUSSIA RICHIAMA

IL SUO MMSTRO DA

LAGAPITALEBULGARA

jfl Minlstro degli Estcri Itusso
Spicga il Tradimonto della
Bulgaria al'a Cnusa Slava.

La Gucrra Vicina

NOTIZIE DALLA RUMANIA

Kul Front Italo-Austna- SI Sono
Avuti Soltanto Azionl di

ArMglicria

IIOMA, B Ottobre,
Un telefframma da rctrogrado dice cho

Russia ha rotto oRgl lo sue relazlonl
aiplomatlcho con la Bulgaria. II mlnlitro
irtll Ktterl SazonoK. ha nnnunclato
i'0MtA mattlna cho It minlstro dl Russia
.ccredltato presso u govemo .bulgaro o'

lto rlchlamato. 81 credo cho trn 24

,r taranno inlwate la ostlllta' Contro
Bulgaria. La Russia e' plenamcnte

repsrata n JueBta nuova gucrra.
.11 minlstro sazonon na ratio anens im
lortantl dlchlarazlonl circa le trattatlve
id la Bulgaria per sottrarre qucsta

'Jll'lnfluenia austrlaca o tedesca. M.
Muonoil na aeuu tnu iu vmorie aefpi
illeatt sul fronto occldentale vengono
trecltsmente corno era stato preveduto e
prsparato dallo Stato Maggtoro dell'Intesa,
f igglunse dl credere cho qvesto prima
Tlttorle non sono cho II preludlo dl cose

lu' grandl, ma che qualunque cosa
'" ivvenga, la Russia e' fermnmente declsa

i contlnuare la lotta accanio ngn aucatl
Jlno a quando non si sara' avuta la vlt- -

.tona iinaie.

IDopo aver fatto l'eloglo del popolo
"fratelll slavl," Sazonoff dlsse

, the la Russia non dlsconoscera' mal la
t Mia creatura, come essa consldera la Bul- -'

ftria. e terra' sempro le sue braccla dig
ress a leu ssaronori aggiunae:

i'l "I4 Bulgaria era Stata constltulta
'Mrche' fosse la flglluola leale c fedle della
Russia ed uno del camplonl delta razza
lava per II momento del blsogno. Tutto

STTebbe dovuto sptngere la Bulgaria verso
quells, dlrezlone, I suol Interessl, le sue
trsdlilonl, la sua stbrla e l'lmpulso Uel buo
euore. Ma stranlcrl aventl l'anlma del

,fawenturIero hanno prcso posto tra 11

pepolo bulgaro alio scopo dl lngannare
gente onesta e convertlrll In sordldl cos- -

Pnsl II nonoln hlllcnrn a Htnfr,
wnto ad un attacco mostruoso contro.

& una nasione euroim, iu avt piti, e cun quaio
J tfsultato?
p "L'lmmedlata occupazlone della Mace- -
f donla, sebbena fosse gla' stablllto che la
fr Macedonia dovesse esslre assegnata alia

' Bulgaria. Le potonze delte Quadrupllce
.Mesa dovevano ora occuparla soltanto
i per convince 1 bulgarl che sarebbe stata
Ijora

"A questa equa proposta per la soluzl-tpn- e
della qulstlone macedone, alia quale

slra gluntl dlctro le trattatlve dell'In-;tts- a
con la Serbia, la Bulgaria rispose

,,con l'lmprovvlsa mobllltazlone o con 11

'foncentramento In grandl forze contro la
..Serbia, confessando cost' la dellberata

dl vendere 1 popoll slavl agll
tedeschl.

ipSl tratta dl un atto rlpugnante 1, CU
sviMc&uoiuo tuuruimo u coioro cne ne
tono statl git autorl."
jPRONTI AD bQNI EVBNTUALITA,
iln tn to. mntrA nl otfAnA in .!.. iAM.

; sella. Bituazlona event n n HaHo 4....i...i
.matum rusBo, gll alleat! hanno fatto tuttl

prepamuvi per iar ironie ad ogni even-tuali- ta

Da dtapaccl da Atene b! ap- -
Srendft Chn ft Rnlnnlnrn intin dhai-nat-l frx- -t

contfcgcntl dello nazionl allcate per an- -
hid iu ociuitt c navi aa guerra russe
tono gla comparse davantl a Varna
S Hftn ftl hflnnn InfnMnnvUnl ..t. 11

Biilonanta' dl queste truppe sbarcate a
plonlcco, ma I corrlspondentl del glornatl
londlnesl dlcono che lo sbarco e'ormal un
fstto compluto e che l'oplnlone pubblica

icva ui ucceitaio quesia inirazione della
lore neutrality'- - T1 mvomn aa i.n ..

Tpura formallta' protestato contro questo

r"t " opicgaio ai puDoiico cne ici
sbarco ha solo lo scopo dl alutare la Serbia
ijeptro gll austro-"desc- e dl sorvcgllare
ilslcomunlcazlonl Tovlarle della Serbia,
!clalmente lungo la vallata del Vardar,
,muro quaisiasi aitaco aa parte del bul- -

SI lfimOra. SA in rttUn HI iwltllnn itlnln.
(Biatlca tra Bulgaria e Russia le altre

Quadrupllce, e cloe Inghllterra,
LFrancia e Italia, rlchlameranno anch'esse
nioro rappresentantl a Sofia.
SUn teleeramma da Bucarest al Cor- -,

litre della Sera dice che, mentre la Rut
f, isna tlene ora 100,000 uomlnl amVuasaatt
j Hiponflne autro-rumen- 1 tedeechl hanno

.w id iruppe one avevano concentrate
pendlcl del Carpazll.

vl hanno lasclato un folfte tontlngentep artlillerla. Nclla Transllavanla av- -
Jrlung P"0 continuamente movlmentl

..ujijxj o u umciau ledeschl.

.Sedy of Workman Found In River
m oooy of Andrew JUUen, who was

'c " carpenter and watchman at
.areenwlch coal pier, .was found float-i- n

the ....rlVfir nff that nnlnl !.. 4Av.. .iuv uiu, call 1,1- 7-

r' It Is believed he slipped off thet aOd Wnft rirnwnail TJ. 11... i tustx.t " -- tvniisu. Iig IIVCU HI iMtJU
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPaiA, TUESDAY, OOTOBER
ALL CHICAGO SALOONS

MUST CLOSE SUNDAYS

4000 Bars Affected by Order of
Mayor Thompson Under

State Law

CHICAQO, Oct. Thompion,
In a message last night to the City Coun-
cil, announced that the owners of all
saloons In Chicago hereafter would be
forced to obey the 8tate law, which pro-
vides that they remain closed on Sunday.
The Stayor ordered the City Collector to
notify In writing nil persons holding
licenses for saloons that they must com-
ply.

There are 'more than 4000 saloons In
Chicago.

MINNEAPOLIS GOES "WET"
ALONG WITH WHOLE COUNTY

Anti-Saloo- n Workers, Who Expected
Victory, Get Shock

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Oct. 5. ls

lias declined to become the
largest "dry" city In the United States.
Today's footings of Monday's special elec
tlon figures show that tho "Wets" de-

feated county option by 8350 majority.
Tho voters' ultimatum camo as a dis-

tinct shock to the anti-saloo- n workers,
who confidently expected a sweeping vic-
tory. Under tho statutes, they cannot
again put tho liquor question before the
electorate for three years. Tho only
chance of making Minneapolis "dry" In
the meantime Is to force a State-wid- e
prohibition bill through tho Legislature
and obtain Its Adoption at tho polls.

BOY'S FOOT AMPUTATED

Lad Loses Member as Result of
Trolley Car Accident

Tfie left foot of Harry Ayres,
of 1005 North 4th Btreet. has been ampu-
tated at the Children's Homeopathic Hos-
pital following an accident last night
when he was run over by a trolley carat 4th 'street and Glrard avenuo.'

Tho child raises chickens lrj the yard
of his home. Last night ono of them
escaped to tho street and the boy, In
chasing it, failed to notice the approach
of a southbound 4th street car. He ran
Into the side of the trolley, slipped andtho rear trucks passed over his left foot

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles P. Creeny, 2319 N. Huntingdon st.and Gertrude A. Donovan, 2316 Turner irt.
OMTRfl W. Nelson. 1444 8. 48th et., and AznesE. Jlrown, 1602 8. 49th at.au.tav A. Wick, 1K15 W. Cumberland et.. and
.Caroline Kalmbach, 201 E. Glrard aVe.Joseph Faleel, 1237 N. Alder St.. and DorotheaBarser, 1222 N. Hutchinson .t.Vallace B. Caum. Altoona, Pa., and Char- -

lotte A. May. fi027 Christian at.
William H. Craljt. 6120 Norwood et.. and Re-

becca E. Pollard, 30 W. Duval at.James A. Haley, Syracuse, N. T and Mary
U. Spclman, 1029 8pruce et.

n?bG ?' A1".111?-..;12- Arch t-- and Viola
A. nuell. 13 N. 54th st.

n? T yoTieil: .lnt Jun'sta St.. and Clara
II. Foulkrod, 3443 N. Smedley et.

Thomaa J. Cory. Johnstown. Pa., ,and Mar-garet M. Hanler. S32 Spruce at.
John Kenner, 245Q Sepylva et., and Emily

Oilmore, 20fl E. Dauphin at.
William W. McAlplne. T4t E. Madison st.,

and Mary F. Huth, 1R23 E. Monmouth St.Itaymond A. Hasbrouck-- . New Tork city, andEugene V, Barbot. Camden, N. J.
Dr. Joseph P. Clarvev. BIO Cedar ave., andMary V, Connor. 392D Falrmount ave. '
J. Joseph Edelman, 1329 N. 7th at., and Laura

Fenereteln. 4042 Parkslde ave.
Carter H Flnlev.40 N. C2d St., and Netta IJones, Baltimore. Md.
Joseph Tomaselll, 2324 E. Allegheny ave., and

Rachel Sarreschlanl, 22.V1 E. Tioga at.
George A. Koerner, Paradise. Pa,, and Helen

C. Doerner, 843 N. Markoe st.
ThomaH Preater, 176 W. Wlshart at., and Ber-

tha M. Stocker. 178 Vf. Wlshart st.
Charles Smith, 10th "and Parrlsh eta., and

Sarah P. Dunn. 2112 Harlan et.
James II. Thompson. Baltimore, Md., and

Anna Hale. Baltimore, Md.
Patrick F. Flynn. 812 8. Howard St., and

Honora O'Brien. 812 S. Howard st.
Tatrlck Cannon. 2445 N. 28th St.. and Bridget

Mulltn. 1424 N. Frailer st.
John A. Sllwlnskl, 4727 Cambridge St., and

Helen F. Kedslora, 4727 Cambridge at.Eugene A. Bishop. Connellsville, Pa., and
Norma B. Woodall, 6837 Carpenter it.Frank A. Oerti. 6028 Jackson st., and Kathryn
J. Jordon, 4911 Garden St. I

Francis E Leyba. 1210 N. Wilton st., and Lil-
lian P. Myers, 2421 Stanley at.

John J. McKeown, 3735 N. Park ave.. and
Elsie F. Haughey, 1219 Alrdrle st.

Simon Lechowlcx, 2(WO Orthodox st., and Helen
Wlcrcisieskl. 4622 Miller st.Jftm" Sl,U''i!"i2. BJ I1"' ana E"e" "'gins. 26VI N. Chadwlck at.

Herman Wlttman, 113 N. ISth st.. and
liertha Bender, 2580 Frankford av

Itobert Odlen M7 Poplar St., and Fannie
Welsbrod, 007 Poplar St.

Andiew J. Hamilton. 2232 Master at., andMary C. Winning. 833 W. Someraet st.William B. Lochrle, 3034 N. Sydenham at..
and Emma E. Walter. 482 Conarro at.

Alan K. Keay. Clifton Heights, Pa., andElisabeth F Irwin. S30 S. 48th at.

rcarr'eVTsth"."1 " na A"na

saBs."ti ' N
Vlncenio Dlelro. 713 8. Warnock st.. and Maria'Messina, 779 S. 7th at.
Francis X. Dlstel, Altnont, Pa., and Anna M.Hess, 2810 Stiles at.
Barnett Llnachuts. 4347 Mln st., and EstherPoland. 3000 Euclid ave.
Caleb Drvden3013 Welkel at., and Agnes Ora.ham, 3013 Welkel at.
Hyman Wallman. 428 Mifflin St., and EvaSteinberg. 3147 W. Arliona stJohn E. McKenna, 213 Ettst st., and Alice V.

Loughren, 4337 Dexter st.
Michael Peranlcs, 514 N. 2d at., and Kata- -

ryna 8kwerys, 720 N. Front at,
Anlonl AydulU, 4J10 Tscony at, and Mloho--

llna Donlska. 4819 Tarony st
William A. Koenlg, 1408 N. Dover at. and

Natholle n. Foley, 1238 Alrdrle at
William U. Hart Mil Parrlsh st, and GraceI. Trout 3845 Falrmount ave.
Michael J. Culllgan. 821 N 18th at, and

Annie M. Kelly, jab Hwaln st.
Ilobert J. Brandt, 4847 N, 12th st, and Elva

M. Kroll. 2148 Newklrk st
Charles F, Walton, Churchyllle. Pa., and

Louisa P. Oraber, Lawndale. Pa.
Philip F. Miller. B04O Haverford ave., and

Louretta K. Oerow, Undenwald, N. J,
WtUlam It Lefferts. Ablngton. Pa., and

Louisa A. Wledawllt, B221 Rnox at
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SERGT. CLAYTON WILSON

FORTY YEARS AT ONE POST

Associates Honor Police Sergeant
Wilson, Hero of Tenth District

Forty years of service at ono police sta-
tion Is the record of which Street Sergeant
Clayton Wilson, of the Front and. Master
streets station. Is boasting today, Wil-
son, who Is 64 years old, resides at 1227
Pnlethorp street. He was appointed to
tho forco October .6, 1876, by Mayor
Stokely and assigned to tho 10th district,
where he has been ever since. In 1897 he
was made patrol sergeant, and he wns
promoted to a street sergeant In 110.

A handsome traveling bag was nre--
senled to Sergeant Wilson by Lieutenant
William C. Knocll and the patrolmen when
the men lined up for 8 o'clock rollcall this
morning. His friends have planned
reception for him this evening, which will
bo hetd at the home of his son, Albert Wil-
son, 12S1 North Howard street.

The sergeant was once prominent In
athletic circles In this city and was a
member of the old Vesper Boat Club. He
was manager of tho 10th District baseball
team, whUh won the police championship
this year. Wilson played a prominent part
In solving the Schilling' murder of about
25 years ago. and once nearly lost his life
when ho was attacked by the "Bloody
Shlrters," a notorious gang which he
helped wipe out

ELKIN'S FUNERAL TOMORROW

Late Supreme Court Justice Will Be
Buried at Homo, In-

diana, Pa.

The funeral of John P. Etkln, of the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court, who died
Sunday night, will be held tomorrow at
his home, Brceiedale, Indiana, Pa. The
body was taken frojn this city to na

last night in a private car. Mrs.
Elkln, who has been under medical care
since tho death of her husband, and her
twodaughters, Mrs. Helen P. Armstrong
and Mlis Laura Louise Elkln, were In
the car and were accompanied by Stan-
ley Elkln. son of the Justice.

.The Rev. Dr. Moffet, rector of the
Indiana Episcopal Church and Blshgp
Whitehead, of the Pittsburgh diocese,
wilt conduct services. Interment at 'the
family lot in the Indiana Cemetery will bo
private, but relatives and friends are In-

vited to the funeral services.
The pallbearers will be:
J. N. Langham, Indiana, Pa.; John S.

Fisher. Indiana, Pa.: Colonel James E.
Barnett, Washington, Pa.; James S.
Beacom, Greensburg, Pa.; J, O. Clark,
Olen Campbell. Pa.; F. M. Graff. Blalrs-vlll- e.

Pa.: Philip H. Johnson, Philadel-
phia; T. L. Eyre, West Chester, Pa.

Tho following were selected as honorary
pallbearers: D. Newlln Fell, ef

Justice, Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia; J. Hay Brown. Chief Jus-
tice Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, Lan-
caster; S. Leslie Mcstrezat, Justice Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, Unlontown;
Itobert ven Moschzlsker, Justice Supreme
.Court of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia;
John 'Stewart, Justice Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, Chambersburg; William
P. Potter, Justice Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, and Itobert S.
Fraser, Justice of Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, Pittsburgh.

Charles E. Rice, President Judge 'Su-
perior Court Pennsylvania, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa.; George B. Orlady, Judge Superior
Court Pennsylvania, Huntingdon, Pa ;

William D. Porter. Judgq Superior Court
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Pa.; John J.
Henderson, Judge Superior Court Penn-
sylvania, Meadvllle, Pa.; John B. Head,
Judge Superior Court Pennsylvania,
Greensburg, Pa,: John P. Kephart, Judge
Superior Court Pennsylvania, Ebensburg,
Pa.; Martin G. Brumbaugh, Governor of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.; Francis
Shunk Brown, Attorney General of Penn
sylvanla, Philadelphia, Pa.; Boles Pen-
rose. "United States Senator from Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.; George T.
Oliver, United, States Senator from Penn-
sylvania, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Wrn. A. Stone,

of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; John K, Tener, Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.; M. HOipton
Todd, General of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia, Pa., and all of the
members of tho Indiana County bar.
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If Not Familiar witk Our
Clothing Come Take a.
Look. Its a Pleasure to:
Snow tke Fall Models.

. ' We are quite, proud oi the "mart,
attractive garmeHtf that we have pre-

pared for the Fall and naturally want
to show them off a hit. It 'will cer-

tainly interest you to ace "what's
new in clothes,' and we shall he de-

lighted to demonstrate. '

Price- - are very moderate, $15 up--'

ward for the hcit made, hcit fitting,
test looking ready-to-we-ar clothe
that are manufactured.

Jacob Re?d:s Sons
1434-14-36 CHESTNUT STRUT
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STATE COLLEGE GIVES

IMIW SCHOLARSHIPS

Awards of Honors to Students
Announced by In-

stitution

STATE COLLEGE:, Pa., Oct
awards for the collegiate year at

the Pennsylvania State College were an-

nounced today, as follows:
The John W. White senior scholarship,

I It. Elck, of Hillsgrove; alternate. II.
A Love, of Tarentum. John W. While
junior scholarship, A. C. Berger, of
Mohrsvltle; alternate, Clair Dufford, of
Sunbury. John W, White sophomore
scholarship, C. E. Nlckle, of SharpsvlIIe;
alternate, H. W. Popp, of Mlllvale.

Tho Louise Carnegie senior scholar-
ships wero awarded tM the following: C.
E. Borger, of Philadelphia; V. G. Burns,
of Brooklyn, N. T.; It. A. Love, of Ta-
rentum, and W. W. Wood, of Pottavllle.
Miss B. M. Broadbent, of Tunkhannock,
Is the alternate. For the Louise Car-
negie Junior scholarships the following
were selected: Clair DutTord, of Sunbury:
n. J. Harper, of Ashland: J. B. Kelly,
of Brooklyn, N. Y and W. H. Swanger,
of Lebanon. The alternate Is H. A.
Jones, of Conshohocken. Sophomore
scholarships established by Louise Car-
negie were awarded to W. It. Diem, of
Malvern: It. W. Popp. of Mlllvale; G.
L. Wright, of Norrlstown, and Miss M,
R. Zimmerman, of Newark, N. J. Miss
E. It. Glenn, of State College, Is the al-
ternate.

Spanish scholarships were awarded to
tho following; H. F. Sullivan, of Brock-
ton, Mass.: I. M. Learn, of Ischua, N. Y
and A. It. Saltern, of Porto Blco.

The following students will benefit by
the McAllister scholarships, during their
freshman year: Jay E. Shafer. of Cam-
eron County; Llnwood A. Williams, of
Centre County; James Ballade, of Forest
County, and Francis Foster, of Wyoming
County. Frank Paramella, of Emporium,
wns given tho Barclay scholarship.

Athletic scholarships for excellence In
track sports at the Interscholastlc High
School meet, at State College last May,
were awarded to tho following: Robert
C. Beck, of Harrlsburg; John E. Hugus.
of Pittsburgh, and Ralph Runyan, of
Plalnfleld, N. J. Miss Martha Knhl. of
State College, received the scholarship
offered by tho high school of this village.

The State Federation of Women's Clubs
scholarship was awarded to Miss Bertha
Redlfcr, of Narberth, Pa., and Miss
Blanche Shultz, of Benton, was given the
scholarship established by the Daughters
of tho American Revolution.

PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION IN SESSION

Two Hundred and Eighth Annual
Meeting Begins This Afternoon

Tho 20Sth annual meeting of the Phila-
delphia Baptist Association will begin this
afternoon In the Bethlehem Baptist
Church, 13th and York streets, and will
continue through Thursday night. Tho
feature of the first session will be a
sermon by the Rev. Dr. T. D. Atkins.

Tonight the retiring moderator, Wesley
H. Hoot, will give his address and there
will be several other speeches. Tho
speakers will Include' Stafford Webb, tho
Rev. Dr. William E. Chalmers, Miss
Genevieve James, the Rev. Rlttenhouse
Nelsser and tho Rev. Dr. Oliver C. llors-ma- n.

A discussion on Baptist Institutions will
be led by the Rev. Dr. W. Quay Rosselle
tomorrow afternoon, and the plans of a
committee on unification will be pre-
sented. "The Present Use of Denomina-
tional Objective" will be tho subject of
an address to be delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Maurice A. Levy, secretary of tho
Northern Baptist Convention. At a Blblo
school session tomorrow night there will
be addresses by the Rev. H. V. Howlett,
Ray L. Hudson and Doctor Rosselle.

The Rev. Howard K.'Wllllams will
preach the denominational sermon and
the Ijev. Dr. John Gordon will conduct a
consecration service on Thursday night.

Farmer Fined on Girl's Chajge
A farmer who "felt right frisky" when

several young women decorated him with
flags which they were selling to help tho
wounded soldiers In Europe, was fined
$5 and costs by Magistrate Beaton In the
Central Police Station, today, when
Sophie Glued, of 615 West Glenwood ave-
nue, testified that the man had become
familiar after having bought a flag from
her. He Is John Hessy, of Earlvllle, Md.
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DR. WHITE ANSWERS

NEARING'S DEFENSE

Issues Second Statement Justi-
fying Dismissal by Pcnn

Trustees

Dr. J. William White, a trustee of tho
University of Pennsylvania, continued his
defense of the board of trustees of that
Institution today by Issuing a second
statement relative to the action of that
body In falling to reappoint Dr Scott
Nearlng to tho teaching staff of the
Wharton School.

Doctor White's statement Is divided Into
seven counts, rebutting thoso made yester-
day by Doctor Nearlng In his reply to
Doctor White's first open letter on the
subject. Tho trustoe reiterates his belief
that the "lay audiences" to which the as-
sistant professor lectured wero unlit to
digest his views becauso they showed
"symptoms of mental Indigestion."

The remaining counts made by Doctor
White may be condensed as follows:

It was not contended that Doctor Near-
lng taught certain theories, but that hewas frequently misunderstood.

Doctor Ncarlng's assertion that he wasnot asked to "better adapt his arguments
to the understanding of his audiences"
has become a matter of credibility.

Doctor Nearlng'a claim that he did not
receive an offer to have his salary con-
tinued points either to a genuine misun-
derstanding or a "quibble."

Tho editors of tho Ladles' Home Journalmay havo been responsible for attaching
the title of professor to Doctor Nearlng's
articles In that publication, but It Is not
an explanation which would have "oc-
curred spontaneously" to Doctor White.

THIRD CALL FOR MEN

MADE BY ITALY HERE

Untrained Citizens Ordered to
Take Places of Home

Guards Sent to Front

Hundreds of Italians In this city who
were able to escape military service In
Italy before coming to tho United States
may have to go home shortly despite the
fact that they were once excused from
military duty. A third call to arms has
been Issued by the Royal Italian Consu-
late In this city, and this time untrained
men are affected.

This Is tho first time untrained men
havo been called out by the Italian Gov-
ernment, and It Is believed the men will
be assigned to home-guar- d duty whenthey return. They will. In all probabil-
ity, be nsslgned to police railroad lines
where military operations are being car-
ried on, and It Is considered unlikely that
they will see acthe service for a long
nine.

The news of the call created consider-
able stir In Little Italy today, for thoso
affected by tho summons were, for the
most part, excused from duty because
ot family conditions. Mnny of tho men
were the sole support of their families
and were permitted to escape military
duty on that account.

Today the Italian papers sent out the
call all over this section of the State. The
Italian Consul orders these men to report
for duty In tho Bhortest possible time at
the consulate or at the consular agency
nearest their places of residence. The call
Is directed to untrained men of the "third
category," who 'were born In 1881, and
applies to natives of 33 military districts
in Italy.

The heavy drain on the able-bodie- d men
of Italy Is taken as the cause of the call.
Kvery available soldier In Italy Is already
under arms and the trained soldiers havo
been ordered to the front for actual duty.
The reservists from this city will take tho
place ot these men In doing guard duty.
After they have become fitted for active
duty by a training of several months, It
Is likely that the men will get some taste,
at least, of war.

Awnings Taken Down
Repairing Free

Awnlncs storad. repaired during winter
for rebanslnc In sprlnc; nominal chares.

Bernard McCurdy
110 NORTH 8TII STKKKr

Race 0017 A. Filbert Z31S

I Jr'jT WWM FIRST STONE J
J w-- OHbJPA el HALT! O OHIO hAlL ROAD. V

'1620 0Jjjt 1111828
Stepping Stones of the Western World

"The noble lesson of devotion to duty and of
democracy in government is the imperishable glory
of the Pilgrim Fathers. The true glory of Plymouth
was in the ideas and the spirit of its people."

The "First Stone" of the Baltimore & Ohio, the
first railroad in America, became the corner-ston- e of
transportation in the Western World.

THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
rendered great service in the past. Its greatness
to-da- y is in the splendid service and transportation
facilities between the great cities of the East and
West.

Solid bands of steel connect New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburgh,
Columbus, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Louis and Chicago, over which all-ste- el passenger
trains of modern construction afford its patrons the
best that is to be had in railroad transportation.

ALL THROUGH TRAINS RUN VIA
THE NATION'S CAPITAL WASHINGTON.
LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES.

Four splendid trains leave PHILADELPHIA
daily for CHICAGO via PITTSBURGH; and three
through trains leave PHILADELPHIA daily for
ST. LOUIS via CINCINNATI.

Seeura copy of tht Illustrated "Book of
Trabta" from any of ths following Ticket
Office and malt your own comparisons! 83 1

Chestnut St., and Baltimore It Ohio Station,
21th and Chestnut Bts r writ to

BERNARD ASHBY,
' District Pansager Agent,

834 Ch.strttt Stroot,
PM.aeUlVl.ia.

Baltimore & Ohio
"0sr po44Hgr etr j ii ass's.'

5, 1915;

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHBAT. rtecxlpta, SI4.S74 bushsla. fltwou-latlo- n

In the West was bullish and pricetn wero again He higher, with demand
fairly aellre. Quotations- Car lots. In esp'rt
Hnvator-N- o. a red, spot and October, il.out
t.Jl Na 2 Houthern red, II 0TC1., steamer
Na 2 red, ll.OTfJI 04; No. S red, 1.0!31.M;
rejected A, ll.03HQl.03ft) rejected O, 1UKO
1.01.

COllN --neeelpte, 6OU0 bushels. The market
was quiet but steady at the late decline. Quo-
tations: Car lota tor local trade, as to location--

Western No. 3 yellow, TO370C., Western
steamer yellow, T48T5c. Western No. S yel-
low. "2013c. i Delaware yellow, 73076c

OATa-Ilecel- pte, UMTS bushels. The mar-
ket was quiet and unchanged, with fairly lib-
eral offerings. Quotations: No. 8 white. 30
MOc., No. 4 white. 346370.! sample, oata, W

t35c. purified osts, aa to quality, 33G40C.
KLOUlL-ltetel- pts. 1825 bbla. and 3,821,621

lbs in sscxa. Trad was alow and prices were
without Important ehante. Quotations per
IM Iba. In wood: Winter, clear, i.0jtt W: do..
straight, $4.8035.10; do., patent, f 5 1006.40;
Kansas, clear. Jut sacks, I4.7MJ8; da,
atralfht. Jut sacks. $M5.M; do., patent. Jut
sacks, 3.23S 60; spring, first dear, 4.61J
4.W, do, straight, I4.tio0o.lo: do., patent,
S3. 1003 23; do, favorite brands, 13.TWB.23:
city mills, cholc and fanoy patent. fJ.'S'tf
(1.25. do., regular grades, winter, clear, f 4.73(1
n; do., straight, f3e5.23i do., patent, $3,230
D.&0.

ItVE FLOtirt aotd slowly at former rata.
Wo quote at $003.23 per bbl., aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
Thn market ruled steady, with a fair Jobbing

demand. Following are the quotations: City beef.
In sets, smoked and 2441230.; Western
beet. In sets, smoked, 24029a.; city beet,
knuckles and tenders, smoked and
20027c; Western beef, knuckles and tenders,
smoked, 2Cir27c: beet hams, 23ffJ0; pork,
family. J21.S0OM; hams. s. P. cured, loose,
l2Vi012ftc: do., skinned, loose, UMtflXKO.;
do., do., smoked, 13U013HC.I other hama,
smoked, city cured, as to brand and average.
MMTMUc.; hams, smoked. Western cured,
13H14He.; do., boiled, boneless. 21022a; pic-
nic shoulders, fi. P. cured, loose, QUOluc:
do., smoked, lOtTlOUc.; bellies. In pickle, ac-
cording to average, loose, 12012fta; breaktaat
bacon, as to brand and average, city or West-
ern cured, 1BU016C; lard. Western, refined,
tierces. OHOOftc: do., do., do., tubs. ftViCTOHcj
lard, pure city, kettle rendered. In tierces, 94
Httc; lard, pure city, kettle rendered, in tuba,
V.tfftc

REFINED SUGARS
Tho mal-ke- t ruled steady, but there was

little tradings Quotations: Standard granu-lst-- d.

4 05c; extra nne granulated. 4.90c;
powdered. Be; confoctlonera' A. 4.SO0., soft
grades, 4.05S4 63c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
HUTTER sold fairly and ruled firm under

light offerings. Quotations: Western solid-pack-

creamery, fancy specials, SOc ; extras,
28Hc; extra frets, 27Hc; firsts, 2&SCUc.;
seconds, S3Hr24Hc.: nearby prints, fancy. Sic;
do, average extras, 30631c; do., firsts, 27
20a: do., reconds, 23Q28C; jobbing sales ot
fancy prints. 3Off30c.

KdOS wero in good request and firm with
supplies ot nne fresh stock small. We quote
as followa: Free cases, nearby extras, 83c per
do., firsts, S8.70SO per standard case; nearby
current receipts, JR.I03 40 per esse; Western
extra firsts. S8.704T0 per case; firsts, $8.10
8.4D per case; fancy selected candled eggs were
Jobbing at 33a37c. per dos.

CHEK3E. There wsa little trading, butofferlnga were moderate and values were
steadily held. Quotations: New York

fancy, new, 15ai5Kc; do, do., fairto good, new, 1114316c.; do., part skims,
Ctflic.

POULTRY
I.IVR. Demand was slow and ths market. barely steady with moderate but ample

olCerlngs. Quotations: Fowls, as to size andquality, 1517c: roosters. 12013c; spring
chickens, according to quality, 13917c: ducks,as to sire and quality, 14616c; large sixes
preferred, pigeons, old, per pair, 18920c; do.,young, per pair, 17818c

DRESSED. The market ruled firm under
small supplies and a fair demand. Fol-
lowing are the quotations: Fresh-kille- d

Fowls, 12 to box. and
fancy selected, lOHc: weighing Vi

(73 lbs. apiece. 10c; weighing 84$4 lbs. apiece,
18c; weighing 8 lbs. apiece, ltV617c: weighing
under 3 lbs. apiece, 14Htfl3Hc; fowls. Ice- -
racked Western, 4V4 lbs. and over apiece,

do., smaller sites. 1.181714c: old roost-
ers, 13c; chickens Jersey fancy
broilers 2IQ2UC. ; otner nearby fancy broilers,
22021c: Western broilers, weighing 1HS2 lo.splece. 10320c: northern Illinois, fancy jellow
chickens, weighing 3ft lbs. and over, 2021c;
northern Illinois, fancy, weighing, 2Mju lba.,
IbOlVc ; other Western, weighing 3U lbs. and
over, 19c: do., do., neighing 2ft03 lbs, 17
Q18C. Inferior. lSJjlGc; spring ducks, near-
by. 10517c: do.. Western. 10Q12c; squab.
jer dozen White, weighing 11 to 12 lb. per
dozen. JI4.73. white, weighing 0 to 10 lbs.per dozen. $.1.1818.63 rhlte, 'weighing 8 lbs.
per dozen, $2.5532.73; white, weighing 7 lbs.

..

r i ii.fafii ' h ijf

per dozen. 2 lrVfflMr white, weighing
lbs. per .doten, $1 no31.7Sj dark, II W51..5.small and No. 2, $1.

FRESH FRUITS
Cholca stock sold fairly and prices generally

ruled firm with some varieties of apples andpeaches a ahada higher. Quotations! Anlw.
fer. M.BOfl4:bO; Crab. P4iMcintosh, laaa.roi Twtnty-ounc- e, 2.7.-J-

Tlush. li.7ia3.M).. OravoniXMn. 2.7BM M):
Northwestern Greening, f2.7.1t)1: Wealthy,
$2 3093. Grimes' Oolden, Utl) Wolf
River, $2.COJT3; Alexsnder, 2.W3; Surnmar
Itnmho, $2 rOf3, Pippin, 2.50-U3- ; Smoke-
house, t2.MQ3. Duchess, $262,80: other vari-
eties. $203.00, No. 2 apple. $1 2301 73, rrab.apples, per bush., 78o Oil, peaches, Weat
Virginia and Pennsylvania, Elberta. par
crate, 78c(rtl peaches, da, da, per basket,
83QCOCI peaches, Jersey, per basket.
134TVC! iwwhes, New Tork, Rlberta, pr
basket Double extras. 40Sr0o j fair to good,
80033c; roaches, Ohio, per bush baskat
Fancy, 780HOC ; fair to good, 4O0M)c, near.
per bbl Bartlett, $4 SM 73, Beckel, IJitlO,
common, l..vsr2; grapes, Delaware, Moore's
Early and Concord,, per carrier, 8O0R.V ,
grapes, Delaware. Moore's Early and Con-
cord, per basket, Offllc , grapes. New
York, per basket Delaware. 11013c. tNiagara, (KEU2a; Worden and Concord, 109
12c ; lemona, per box, 8203, pineapples, per
erste Porto lUco, $4.2liflfl.23; cranberries.Cap Cod, per bbl., (306, do , Cap Cod. per
crate, $1.7302; do., Jersey, per crate. $1 rO&3.
Plums, Southern, per bush., $1.2301.80,
plums; Virginia, Damson, per 20-l- basket.83043c; plu-n- Nsw Tork., per 20-l- basket.
31045c: plums. New Tork. per b basket
Ilradshaw nnd Niagara. 13022c ; Heine
Claude, 15022c; cantaloupes, Colorado, per
flat crate, ns9T8c: do., do , per standardcrate, $1,250X73; watermelons, per car, $789

VEGETABLES
Fancy potatoca were pretty well cleaned up

at full figures Onions were dull and lower.
Other vegetable were generally steady. Quo-
tations: Whit potstoes. Pennsylvania, per
bush. Choice, OSnttSc , fair to good, 83060c i
white potatoes, Pennsylvania, pot 180-l- bag,
$L2501.fO: white potatoes, Jersey, per basket

No. I nose, 40043c ; No. 1 other varieties,
23040c: No. 2. 15020c j sweet potatoes, Jer-
sey, per basket No. 1. 30r-t0c- : No. 2. IrM)
20ct onions, per 100-ba- $1 8032; cabbage,
domestic, per ton. $5; celery. New Tork, per
bunch, 15030c.; lettuce. Now Tork, per

crate. $1.2301.80: do., do., per
crate. $1.7802; mushrooms, per 4 lb. basket,
5Oc0$l.

Ban Predicts Boston Victory
CHICAGO, Oct. Ban Johnson,

American Ixarue boas, was "sure" the Boston
lied Sox would boat out the Phillies for the
world tills Just before he left here today for
Philadelphia, where he will wltneas the first
game Frldsy.

piNKERTON
narawooa rioors
Have been imitated for the

past 28 years. Get the orig-
inal the hardwood floor that
is easily recognized by its per-
fect workmanship, flawless
woods and beautiful finish.
Pinkerton floors last a life
time. No room too big or too
small for

PINKERTON
3034 W. York Street

Bell Phone Diamond iSS

Niagara Falls
nouNn Tmr$12.00

Last of the Series, October 8
SPECIAL TnAIST LEAVES

Phils.., Broad St Station - 8.10 A.J1
West Philadelphia - - - - 8.14 A.M.
Parlor Cars, Dining Car, Day Coaches
via Picturesque Susquehanna Valley
Tickets rood for FIFTEEN DATS.
Stopping over at Buffalo and Harris,
burg returning. Illustrated Booklet of
Ticket Agenta.

Pennsylvania R. R.
Il'rii-S'msres-

vCJ3"e--Ss- jj

;.. ACT.. . c-Ng fi "

S3K33e!

To Our Friends
Greetings :

Our Relail Department is now 'one month old, and
the results accomplished in this time have been

gratifying.

That vte can guarantee a saving to you on all furni-
ture of 40 is a daring statement, but rve have more
than proven its truth and are fully in the confidence
of the people.

For a period of four years ave have conducted a whole
sale show room, selling to dealers only. But ruilh
the opening of our Relail Department selling methods
have bem rcvelutienized. For, acting as manufac-
turers' agents, selling dkect from factory to home, tht
necessary retailors profit is entirely eliminated.

Many are the frimds that we hay made in thif short
period, and it it to thorn that w m wm& to meprou
our appraciation of ikok coh&oiko and tojtay

ifiM rlmiii

Thank you

Conwttdatftcl FurdHtaw Mfm.,1
1011W17)MLBKRT STREET


